JOHN E. ALLEN, INC.
JEA 1B08 - BOXING
<01/95>
[u-bit #29318710]
1871-1-1
08:00:07 1) New York City - Benny Leonard keeping fit as business man,
-08:00:38 throwing medicine ball around on roof of building, sitting at desk
[International News]

(N) Personalities:
LEO-LEZ

1871-2-4
08:00:43 1) LS 2-stack liner, Robinson aboard ship “Liberte” coming into New (N) Sports: Boxing -08:02:38 York City, crowd of reporters with some movie cameras
Sugar Ray Robinson
interviewing Robinson, LS Statue of Liberty, Robinson with friends
[also see 1B09
and family(late 1940s - early 1950s)
15:37:21-15:38:00]
<Note: sound track from different story described below (1871-2-4)
- Sugar Ray Robinson demonstrating a possible new career as
night club hoofer - transferred over this story>

08:02:42 2) “New York - (Willie) Pep Signs With Saddler”
-08:03:06 -African-American and white boxers signing contract with agent
(1950)

(N) Newsreels:
Telenews D. Vol. 3
#161

08:03:10 3) Greenwood Lake, N. J. - Charlie Fusari training in ring with
(N) Sports: Boxing -08:05:07 sparring partner to fight Sugar Ray Robinson on Aug. 9, 1950 at
Sugar Ray Robinson
Atlantic City - chorus girls from the Broadway show Peep Show in
[partial sound]
boxing gloves beating on defenseless Charlie Fusari in corner of ring /
co-promoter Andy Nedorider commenting on donation of part of gate
receipts going to Damon Runyon cancer fund [Telenews]
<Note: see (N) TWS Unid. 1950 for optical neg track>

08:00:43 4) <note: this sound track exists only above having been transferred
(S) Newsreels:
-08:02:38 over that different story> Robinson being interviewed by Telenews
Telenews
sports editor Harry Robert at French Casino Night Club in New
TWS Vol. 3 #44
York City (10/28/52)
(S-6)
[section]
<sound track only>

JOHN E. ALLEN, INC.
1B08 -21871-3-1
08:05:15 1) Helms Athletic Foundation honoring former boxing greats with
(S) Newsreels:
-08:06:19 silver trophy - group standing facing camera with trophy lined walls
Telenews 0561-2
behind them from left to right: old time trainer Pop Foster, Mickey
Walker, Jimmy McLarnin, Fidle La Borna, Henry Armstrong and
Tony Gibbons, PAN over same group, PAN over large silver trophy
behind them, same group coming out of building with sign over door:
“Helms Athletic Association” (02/25/53)

2626 1-1
08:06:27 1) PAN down exterior of Yankee Stadium, people buying tickets,
-08:17:50 almost complete fight action including low blow in forth round
of title bout between Max Schmeling and Tom Sharkey at
Yankee Stadium (Schmeling declared winner after low blow foul
against Sharkey) [Pathe News] (06/11/30)

(N) Sports: Boxing Schmeling vs.
Sharkey
#1 Rd 2 (1930)

2866-1-2
08:18:00 1) rounds 5,6,7,8
-08:29:84

(N) Sports: Boxing Johnson vs. Jeffries
(1910) R5,6,7,8
Positive -2-

08:29:38 2) rounds 9,10,11,12
-08:41:18

(N) Sports: Boxing Johnson vs. Jeffries
(1910) R9,10,11,12
Positive -1-

2866-2-4
08:41:18 1) rounds 13, 14,15 - crowd leaving arena
-08:53:31

(N) Sports: Boxing Johnson vs. Jeffries
(1910) R13,14,15
Positive
[also see 1X10
00:07:40-00:14:02]
[also see 1B23
]

JOHN E. ALLEN, INC.
1B08 -308:53:36 2) fight action
-08:55:02 <some decomp>
Ketchel

(N) Sports: Boxing Johnson vs.
(1909)

08:55:06 3) “Jack Johnson In His Training Quarters” - crowd watching runners
-08:56:25 along road, Johnson shadow boxing with crowd watching in
background, Johnson wrestling with white boxer with same crowd
watching

(N) Sports: Boxing Jack Johnson

08:56:29 4) Johnson sparring with white boxer with same crowd from above
-08:56:57 watching

(N) Sports: Boxing Jack Johnson

08:57:01 1) short CS seats in stadium, crowd in stadium
(S) Sports: Boxing 08:57:18
Jack Johnson and men in business suits running on dirt road
Johnson/Jeffries
08:57:26
corner men waving towels at boxers to cool them off after round five
[partial transfer]
08:57:53
TRUCKING shot of crowd in street, people looking and some waving [also on 1S12
to camera, storefronts, sign on building: “Official Headquarters
09:02:05-09:04:46]
- Jeffries Johnson Fight”, tavern
08:59:25
Jack Johnson and men running on dirt road while men in car and dog
-08:59:43 following during training

